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Abstract

Leucomalachite green is a persistent and prevalent metabolite of malachite green, a triphenylmethane dye that has been used
widely as an antifungal agent in the fish industry. Concern over the use of malachite green is due to the potential for consumer
exposure, evidence suggestive of tumor promotion in rodent liver, and suspicion of carcinogenicity based on structure–activity
relationships. Our previous study indicated that feeding rodents malachite or leucomalachite green resulted in a dose-related
increase in liver DNA adducts, and that, in general, exposure to leucomalachite green caused an increase in the number and
severity of changes greater than was observed following exposure to malachite green. To characterize better the genotoxicity
of leucomalachite green, female Big Blue® rats were fed leucomalachite green at doses of 0, 9, 27, 91, 272, or 543 ppm for
up to 32 weeks. The livers were analyzed forlacI mutations at 4, 16, and 32 weeks and DNA adducts at 4 weeks. Using a
32P-postlabeling assay, we observed a dose-related DNA adduct in the livers of rats fed 91, 272, and 543 ppm leucomalachite
green. A∼3-fold increase inlacI mutant frequency was found in the livers of rats fed 543 ppm leucomalachite green for 16
weeks, but significant increases in mutant frequencies were not found for any of the other doses or time points assayed. We
also conducted 2-year tumorigenesis bioassays in female and male F344 rats using 0, 91, 272, and 543 ppm leucomalachite
green. Preliminary results indicate an increasing dose trend in lung adenomas in male rats treated with leucomalachite green,
but no increase in the incidence of liver tumors in either sex of rat. These results suggest that the DNA adduct formed in the
livers of rats fed leucomalachite green has little mutagenic or carcinogenic consequence.
Published by Elsevier Science B.V.
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1. Introduction

Leucomalachite green is a reduction product and
major metabolite of malachite green, a triphenyl-
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methane dye that has been used widely as an an-
tifungal agent in the fish industry since the 1930s.
Although little is known about how malachite green
is metabolized by fish or other species, studies show
that the dye is reduced to leucomalachite green after
entering the fish[1]. This has potential significance
for human exposure since leucomalachite green is the
most prevalent and persistent product in malachite
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green-treated fish. These data have been corroborated
by analysis of random samples of trout sold in mar-
kets in the UK[2]. In these samples, leucomalachite
green (9–96�g/kg) was detected at levels 30-fold
higher than malachite green (0.4–3.4�g/kg; [3]).

Malachite green is not approved for use in the
US, but it is probable that application has continued
in some of the approximately 3000 fisheries in the
country because of its relatively low cost, availabil-
ity, and efficacy. Concern over the use of malachite
green is due to the potential for significant worker
and consumer exposure[4], suggestive evidence of
tumor promotion in rodent liver[5], and suspicion of
carcinogenicity based on its structural similarity to
known carcinogens[6,7]. As a result, both malachite
green and leucomalachite green were selected for
comprehensive toxicological evaluation by the Na-
tional Toxicology Program. We have contributed to
this effort by conducting short-term feeding studies,
2-year carcinogenicity bioassays, and in vitro and in
vivo mutagenicity assays.

Recently, we reported the results of 28-day stud-
ies with F344 rats and B6C3F1 mice fed malachite
green or leucomalachite green[8]. In general, our
data indicated that, in comparison to malachite green,
leucomalachite green treatment resulted in a greater
number of toxic effects and that the effects were
of greater severity. The presence ofN-demethylated
and N-oxidized malachite green and leucomalachite
green metabolites, including primary arylamines, was
detected by high performance liquid chromatogra-
phy/mass spectrometry in the livers of treated rats.
This suggested that both compounds were metabolized
in a manner similar to carcinogenic aromatic amines.
32P-postlabeling analyses of liver DNA indicated the
formation of a DNA adduct and the concentration of
this DNA adduct increased with increasing doses of
both compounds. Although DNA adduct formation by
malachite and leucomalachite green occurs in vivo,
attempts to produce the adduct in vitro have not been
successful. Moreover, malachite and leucomalachite
green are poor in vitro mutagens[9].

In order to make a more complete evaluation of
the mutagenicity of leucomalachite green, we have
conducted in vivo mutation assays using thelacI
transgene, in conjunction with DNA adduct analyses,
in the female Big Blue® rat. In Big Blue® rats, the
lacI gene is integrated into the genome of every cell

of the animal and can be retrieved as a reporter gene
for mutational analyses[10]. The lacI assay has the
major advantage of being able to measure mutations
(base pair substitutions, frameshifts, and small dele-
tions) in any tissue from which DNA can be isolated.
Also, mutant induction in a neutral reporter gene, like
lacI, can accumulate with time during chronic expo-
sure and, thus, be a sensitive indicator of genotoxic
damage[11]. In parallel with these studies, we have
been conducting a 2-year tumorigenesis bioassay in
female and male F344 rats fed similar doses of leu-
comalachite green. Preliminary observations from the
bioassay are reported here.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Chemicals

Leucomalachite green (CAS registry number 129-
73-7; 98% pure) was purchased from Chemsyn,
Lenexa, KS. Impurities detected by atmospheric pres-
sure chemical ionization/mass spectrometry were
monodesmethyl leucomalachite green and malachite
green. (±)-Anti-benzo[a]pyrene-trans-7,8-dihydrodiol-
9,10-epoxide was also purchased from Chemsyn.

2.2. Big Blue® rat short-term feeding study

Female Big Blue® rats (Taconic Laboratories,
Germantown, NY; homozygous forlacI gene; ap-
proximately 6-weeks old, six per dose group per
time point) were fed 0, 9, 27, 91, 272, and 543 ppm
leucomalachite green for 4, 16, and 32 weeks. Body
weights and feed consumption were measured weekly.
At the end of the feeding period, the rats were euth-
anized by exposure to carbon dioxide, and the livers
were removed and frozen at−80◦C for use in the
lacI mutational analyses. An additional 24 female Big
Blue® rats (approximately 6-weeks old, four per dose
group) were fed the same doses as described above
for 4 weeks, and the livers were removed and frozen
for DNA adduct analyses.

2.3. The lacI mutant assay

DNA was extracted from the livers, packaged into
� vectors, and plated to assaylacI mutant plaques
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as described in Manjanatha et al.[12]. The analy-
ses were performed in a “blocked” manner so as to
minimize bias from day-to-day variations in the pro-
cedure. The plates were incubated overnight at 37◦C
and scored for mutant blue plaques. Positive plaques
were confirmed by replating. Color control mutants
were included to insure the sensitivity of the assays.
The packaging and replating were repeated until
33,000–400,000 plaques were scored for each sam-
ple. The number of sectored plaques recovered from
both control and leucomalachite green-treated groups
was extremely low and, therefore, the frequency was
not determined (data not shown). Since an increased
mutant frequency was not observed in the 91 or
272 ppm dose groups, the lower dose groups were not
analyzed.

2.4. 32P-Postlabeling assay

DNA was isolated from the liver by the method
reported in Culp and Beland[13]. Approximately
10�g of DNA was 32P-postlabeled usingn-butanol
enrichment [14]. Adducts were separated by thin
layer chromatography performed on 0.1 mm Mach-
ery Nagel 300 polyethylene imine cellulose plates
(Alltech, Deerfield, IL) using the following solvent
directions, D1: 0.9 M sodium phosphate, pH 6.8;
D2: 3.6 M lithium formate, 8.5 M urea, pH 3.5; D3:
1.2 M lithium chloride, 0.5 M Tris–HCl, 8 M urea,
pH 8.0. A final wash was conducted in D3 with
the solvent used in D1. DNA adducts were visu-
alized using a Storm 860 phosphor imaging sys-
tem (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA). The
adduct levels were quantified by comparison to a
10�-(deoxyguanosin-N2-yl)-7�,8�,9�-trihydroxy-7,8,
9,10-tetrahydrobenzo[a]pyrene standard, obtained by
reacting DNA with (±)-anti-benzo[a]pyrene-trans-
7,8-dihydrodiol-9,10-epoxide[13].

2.5. Two-year tumorigenicity bioassay

2.5.1. Animal treatments
Female and male rats (F344/N Nctr BR, obtained

from the breeding colony at the National Center for
Toxicological Research (NCTR); 48 per dose group,
per sex) were fed 0, 91, 272, or 543 ppm leucomala-
chite green for 2 years. The rats were approximately
5 weeks of age at the beginning of treatment and

were housed two per cage in polycarbonate cages with
micro-isolator bonnets and hardwood chip bedding.
Treatment diets and Millipore-filtered tap water were
available ad libitum throughout the study. The animal
rooms were maintained on a 12 h light–dark cycle.

2.5.2. Necropsy and histopathology
All rodents, including those that died during the

experiment, were examined grossly at necropsy. A
full histopathological examination was conducted on
all animals. The tissues were fixed in 10% neutral
buffered formalin, processed, embedded, sectioned,
and stained with hematoxylin and eosin for micro-
scopic examination.

2.6. Statistical analysis

The lacI mutant frequencies, as a function of dose
and time after treatment, were analyzed by a two-way
analysis of variance that included the fixed effects of
the time after treatment, the dose, and the dose–time
interactions. Contrasts were constructed to make the
comparisons of interest as well as the effects of each
treatment with the control, and theP values were ad-
justed by Holm’s modification[15] of the Bonferroni
procedure to correct for multiple comparisons. Since
the S.D. of thelacI mutant frequencies tended to
increase with the magnitude of the response, a loga-
rithmic or square root transformation was performed
before conducting the analyses.

DNA adduct levels were analyzed by one-way anal-
ysis of variance and Dunnett’s test. Dose-related trends
were analyzed by linear regression analysis. Statistical
analysis of non-neoplastic liver lesions was conducted
usingχ2 test with Bonferroni corrections applied.P
values<0.05 were considered significant.

3. Results

3.1. The lacI mutant frequency in liver

Liver lacI mutant frequencies were measured in fe-
male Big Blue® rats fed leucomalachite green in the
diet for up to 32 weeks (Tables 1 and 2; Fig. 1).
The spontaneous mutant frequency in control rats was
(18± 3.3 to 26± 4.3) × 10−6. For treated rats, mu-
tant frequencies were at most 2.9-fold greater than
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Table 1
Raw data forlacI liver mutant frequency (MF) in female Big Blue® rats following exposure to leucomalachite green (LMG) in diet for
up to 32 weeks

Week LMG (ppm) Animal IDa No. of packaging
reactions

PFU screened Mutant plaques MF (× 10−6)

4 0 A 4 220,000 7 32
0 B 5 300,000 7 23
0 C 3 180,000 1 06
0 D 4 245,000 7 29
0 E 4 240,000 4 17
0 F 5 265,000 5 19

272 A 1 33,000 1 30
272 B 2 50,000 1 20
272 C 1 48,000 1 21
272 D 2 65,000 1 15
272 E 2 100,000 1 10
272 F 1 49,000 1 20
543 A 4 180,000 2 11
543 B 4 160,000 0 0
543 C 4 198,000 5 25
543 D 3 155,000 2 13
543 E 5 210,000 9 43
543 F 4 195,000 5 26

16 0 A 4 266,000 3 1
0 B 4 267,000 6 22
0 C 4 292,000 6 21
0 D 4 217,000 1 5
0 E 4 295,000 8 27
0 F 3 253,000 5 20

91 A 4 240,000 2 8
91 B 4 210,000 2 10
91 C 4 200,000 5 25
91 D 4 200,000 0 0
91 E 4 200,000 2 10
91 F 4 275,000 3 11

272 A 4 285,000 5 18
272 B 4 235,000 4 17
272 C 4 242,000 4 17
272 D 4 235,000 2 9
272 E 4 255,000 12 47
272 F 4 245,000 6 25
543 A 4 226,000 30 133
543 B 4 238,000 10 42
543 C 4 260,000 15 58
543 D 4 243,000 7 29
543 E 4 222,000 6 27
543 F 4 204,000 6 29

32 0 A 10 267,000 10 37
0 B 11 224,000 7 31
0 C 10 250,000 7 28
0 D 12 330,000 2 6
0 E 10 330,000 9 27
0 F 11 345,000 9 26

272 A 5 225,000 7 31
272 B 4 155,000 6 39
272 C 5 240,000 2 8
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Table 1 (Continued )

Week LMG (ppm) Animal IDa No. of packaging
reactions

PFU screened Mutant plaques MF (× 10−6)

272 D 4 183,000 4 22
272 E 5 255,000 9 35
272 F 5 255,000 5 20
543 A 13 185,000 4 22
543 B 11 400,000 28 70
543 C 11 285,000 6 22
543 D 10 310,000 13 42
543 E 12 165,000 6 36
543 F 10 350,000 13 37

a Six animals (A–F) were used for control and each dose of LMG. The total number of� packaging reactions used per animal as well
as the total number of plaque forming units (PFU) screened per animal are shown. The number of sectored plaques observed is neither
listed nor included in the calculation oflacI MF.

concurrent control frequencies, (53± 17) × 10−6 at
16 weeks exposure to 543 ppm leucomalachite green
versus (18± 3.3) × 10−6 for control rats. This was
also the only time–dose combination for which the in-
crease in mutant frequency was significant (P < 0.05).

3.2. 32P-Postlabeling DNA analysis

DNA was isolated from the liver of female Big
Blue® rats fed leucomalachite green for 4 weeks and
DNA adducts were analyzed using the32P-postlabel-

Table 2
AveragelacI mutation frequency (MF) in the liver of female Big
Blue® rats exposed to leucomalachite green (LMG) in diet for up
to 32 weeks

Week LMG
(ppm)

lacI MF
(mean± S.E.M.
(×10−6))

lacI MF
(fold-increase)

lacI induced
MF (×10−6)a

4 0 21± 3.8 – –
272 19± 2.7 – 0
543 20± 6.1 – 0

16 0 18± 3.3 – –
91 11± 3.3 – 0

272 22± 5.4 1.2 4
543 53± 17∗ 2.9 35

32 0 26± 4.3 – –
272 26± 4.6 1 0
543 38± 7.2 1.5 12

a If treatment with LMG produced a MF equal to or less than
the age-matched control frequency, the inducedlacI MF for that
treatment is considered 0.

∗ Significantly different from control (P < 0.05).

ing assay. A single adduct (or co-eluting adducts) was
observed in the 91, 272, and 543 ppm dose groups
(Fig. 2). This adduct co-eluted with an adduct observed
from the liver of male F344 rats fed up to 580 ppm leu-
comalachite green, as well as from male and female
F344 rats fed up to 600 ppm malachite green for 4
weeks[8]. No discernable adduct was apparent in the
0, 9, or 27 ppm dose groups (data not shown). DNA
adduct levels were significantly higher in the 91, 272,
and 543 ppm dose groups of leucomalachite green as
compared to rats fed control diet and there was an
overall increasing linear dose trend (Fig. 3; r2 = 0.91;
P < 0.001).

Fig. 1. AveragelacI mutant frequencies (MFs) measured for up
to 32 weeks in the liver of Big Blue® rats treated with 0 (�),
272 (�), and 543 (�) ppm leucomalachite green. Each point
represents the mean± S.E.M. of six rats.∗Significantly different
from control (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 2. 32P-Postlabeling images from liver DNA of (A) a male F344 rat fed 580 ppm leucomalachite green for 4 weeks; and female Big
Blue® rats fed (B) 91 ppm; (C) 272 ppm; and (D) 543 ppm leucomalachite green for 4 weeks.

Fig. 3. DNA adduct levels in the livers of female Big Blue® rats
fed 0, 9, 27, 91, 272, or 543 ppm leucomalachite green for 4
weeks. Each bar represents the mean± S.D. of three or four rats.
∗Significantly different from control (P < 0.05).

3.3. Carcinogenicity bioassay of female and male
rats fed leucomalachite green for 2 years.

Survival of female rats fed leucomalachite green to
the terminal sacrifice at 104 weeks was 69–75% and
was not affected by the concentration of leucomala-
chite green. In male rats, the survival was 48–71% at
104 weeks and was not adversely affected by the con-
centration of leucomalachite green.

Preliminary pathological examination revealed a
linear increase with dose in the incidence of alveo-
lar/bronchiolar adenomas in the lungs of male rats
(P = 0.041), but not female rats fed leucomalachite
green. The incidence in each dose group was 1/48—
control, 2/47—91 ppm, 5/48—272 ppm, and 6/47—
543 ppm. A marginally significant increase (P =
0.052) occurred in alveolar/bronchiolar adenomas
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Table 3
Incidence of morphological liver changes in male and female F344
rats fed leucomalachite green for 2 years

Morphological
liver changes

Leucomalachite green (ppm)

0 91 272 543

Eosinophilic focus
Males 3/48 14/47∗ 17/48∗ 31/47∗
Females 4/48 19/48∗ 22/48∗ 15/48∗

Cystic degeneration
Males 3/48 17/47∗ 12/48∗ 16/47∗
Females 3/48 2/48 5/48 3/48

Cytoplasmic vacuolization
Males 8/48 19/47 8/48 11/47
Females 2/48 4/48 16/48∗ 19/48∗

∗ Significantly different from control (P < 0.05).

in the male rats fed 543 ppm leucomalachite green as
compared to the control group.

Non-neoplastic lesions related to leucomalachite
green exposure were limited to the liver and con-
sisted of eosinophilic foci, cystic degeneration, and
cytoplasmic vacuolization of hepatocytes (Table 3).
Eosinophilic foci were characterized by distinct, vari-
ably sized foci in which hepatocytes were larger than
normal due to increased amounts of eosinophilic
cytoplasm. For both males and females, there were
significant increases in the incidence of eosinophilic
foci in the liver for each dose group compared to the
respective control groups. Cystic degeneration in the
liver was characterized by a multilocular cystic lesion
containing finely granular or flocculent eosinophilic
material. The incidence of cystic degeneration in the
liver of male rats fed leucomalachite green was signif-
icantly increased at each dose group compared to the
control group. Hepatocellular cytoplasmic vacuoliza-
tion was characterized by clear cytoplasmic vacuoles
(probably intracellular lipid accumulation) that were
of variable size. The incidence of hepatocellular cy-
toplasmic vacuolization was significantly greater in
female rats fed 272 or 543 ppm leucomalachite green
compared to the control group.

4. Discussion

In recent studies, we reported the adverse effects
that were observed in mice and rats fed leucomalachite

green and malachite green for 28 days[8]. In general,
the effects were more extensive and severe in rodents
exposed to leucomalachite green compared to mala-
chite green. Moreover, both leucomalachite green and
malachite green were sequentiallyN-demethylated to
secondary and primary aromatic amines in the livers
of treated rodents.32P-Postlabeling analyses of liver
DNA from rats and mice exposed to either leucomala-
chite green or malachite green indicated the formation
of a DNA adduct (or co-eluting adducts) that increased
with increasing doses. Taken together, these data sug-
gested that theN-demethylated metabolites of leuco-
malachite green and malachite green could undergo
metabolic activation in a manner similar to that ob-
served with carcinogenic aromatic amines, i.e. oxida-
tion to metabolites that react with DNA either directly
or after esterification[16]. However, the adduct has
not been characterized, since existing in vitro muta-
genicity assays and metabolic activation systems have
been unsuccessful in activating leucomalachite green
or malachite green to DNA-damaging species (Culp
and Blankenship, unpublished results).

In order to characterize better the mutagenic and
carcinogenic potential of leucomalachite green in the
liver, we conducted in vivo gene mutation and DNA
adduct analyses, concomitantly with a 2-year tumori-
genicity bioassay. In thelacI gene mutation assay,
female Big Blue® rats, a transgenic version of the
same sex and strain of rat (F344) used in the 2-year
bioassay, were fed 0, 9, 27, 91, 272, and 543 ppm
leucomalachite green for 4, 16, and 32 weeks. The
three highest doses were the same doses of compound
used in the 2-year bioassay and the feeding periods
of 4, 16, and 32 weeks were selected based on pre-
vious experiments demonstrating the accumulation of
gene mutations with time as a result of long-term
feeding/treatment protocols[11,17–20]. An approxi-
mately three-fold increase in thelacI mutant frequency
was found in the livers of female Big Blue® rats fed
543 ppm leucomalachite green for 16 weeks compared
to the control group; but significant differences were
not observed for the other dose or time points an-
alyzed, including the 32-week time point (Tables 1
and 2; Fig. 1). SincelacI mutations are not expected
to decline upon continued dosing for a long period of
time after reaching their maxima, the biological sig-
nificance of the 16-week spike is not clear[21,22].
The lacI assay measures mutations from base pair
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substitutions, frameshifts, and small deletions. We are
currently evaluating the 16-week mutants observed in
this study to determine the nature of the DNA sequence
alterations in both control and treated rats. Early in-
dications are that some of these mutants are clonal in
origin and involve G:C→ A:T transition mutations
that are not consistent with mutations induced from
bulky arylamine adducts. These preliminary data sug-
gest that an increase in 16-week mutant frequency may
be a proliferative response of background mutations as
opposed to a chemical effect from the administration
of leucomalachite green.

A significant dose-related increase was observed
in liver DNA adduct levels in female Big Blue®

rats fed 91, 272, and 543 ppm leucomalachite green
(Fig. 3). The adduct co-eluted with that observed
from the livers of male F344 rats fed up to 580 ppm
leucomalachite green for 4 weeks in our earlier study
[8]. However, we observed a difference between the
transgenic Big Blue® rats and F344 rats in response
to liver DNA adduct formation from leucomalachite
green administration. In the earlier study using sim-
ilar doses of leucomalachite green, male F344 rats
had seven to nine times higher adduct levels than
measured in the female Big Blue® rats in this study.
The apparent inconsistency between the DNA adduct
levels may be due to the difference in sex or to other
genetic factors. Manjanatha et al.[21] observed dif-
ferences inHprt mutation frequencies between NCTR
F344 rats and transgenic Big Blue® rats treated with
7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene. They suggested a
genetic drift between the F344 lines from Taconic
Farms (colony established from NIH stock in 1984)
and NCTR (colony derived from NIH stock in 1979)
over the last 20 years. Although the liver DNA adduct
observed from leucomalachite green treatment has not
been identified, our data are consistent with an aryl-
amine adduct bound to the C8 position of guanine.
The adduct was observed usingn-butanol enrich-
ment (Fig. 3), but not the nuclease P1 enhancement
(data not shown) variation of the32P-postlabeling
assay. Gupta and Early[23] showed that recovery
of dG-C8–arylamine adducts can be optimized using
n-butanol extraction, while the adducts were almost
completely lost by nuclease P1 treatment.

Fernandes et al.[5] have reported that malachite
green enhanced the development of hepatic preneo-
plastic lesions in male Wistar rats induced by diethyl-

nitrosamine and was comparable to phenobarbital in
increasing �-glutamyl-transpeptidase-positive foci.
In our 2-year carcinogenicity bioassay of F344 rats
fed leucomalachite green, only non-neoplastic lesions
(eosinophilic foci, cystic degeneration, and cytoplas-
mic vacuolization of hepatocytes) were observed in
the livers (Table 3). It is possible that while we de-
tected DNA adducts in the livers of rats treated with
leucomalachite green, the levels were not sufficiently
high to initiate hepatotumorigenesis. Our data do
not rule out the possibility that leucomalachite green
could be a liver tumor promoter in the presence of an
appropriate initiating event.

A suggested carcinogenic response observed in the
2-year feeding bioassay was a linear increase with
dose in alveolar/bronchiolar lung adenomas in male
F344 rats fed leucomalachite green. In contrast, pre-
liminary results from another 2-year feeding bioassay
indicate leucomalachite green induces hepatocarcino-
genicity in female B6C3F1 mice (Culp et al., un-
published data). As such, further studies are planned
to examine and compare the changes inlacI mutant
frequency in female Big Blue® mice administered
leucomalachite green.

In summary, we have reported preliminary results
from a 2-year carcinogenicity bioassay indicating that
leucomalachite green increases the incidence of lung
adenomas in male F344 rats, but is not hepatocar-
cinogenic in either male or female rats. These data
are consistent with the weak response inlacI mutant
frequencies in the liver of female Big Blue® rats
fed similar doses of leucomalachite green for up to
32 weeks. The DNA adducts formed in the livers of
rats fed leucomalachite green do not appear to have
mutagenic or carcinogenic consequences.
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